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W H Y  N O T BUY—A G O O D  BUGGY SO LD  EXCLUSIVELY BY

M o o n  B r o s
A  NEW  CAR JU S T  RECEIVED

V an P e lt, K irk  and M ack
“T ell th e  TR U T H  A d v e rtise rs”

FUNSTON WITH 8000 MEN TO TAKE 8ANDIT DEAD OR ALIVE
CARRANZA W ANTS TO BRING 
TROOPS OVER TEXAS BOROER

n* mttrd Fr9mM
WASHINGTON, March 11.—In 

a long message received by the 
State Department today from 
Carranza, the Carranza fiTOvem- 
ment request the United States to 
give permission for Carrancistas 
to cross the border and enter Tex
as to capture Villa bandits. Up 
to a late hour the American gov
ernment had not taken any action 
in the matter or made known 
whether it would grant the re
quest.

In the message just received 
from Carranza the Mexican gen
eral fails to approve or disapprove 
of the action of the American gov 
emment in sending troops into 
Mexico to get Villa.

AMERICANS
TORPEDOED; 
NO WARNING

I By United Press
WASHINGTON, March 11.— 

Authority has been given Gener
al Funston to dispatch troops in
to Mexico, and the general has 
bsea notified to use his own dis- 

j cretion in working out the details 
i of the invasion for the purpose of 
I capturing Pancho Villa and his 
i band of outlaws. '
I .. President Wilson is at Hampton 
I Roads and is keeping in touch by

wireless with the latest develop
ments in the Mexican trouble. 
The State Department anonunc- 
ed today that European secracy 
would be observed as to move
ment of troops.

Ckin. Funston is busy getting 
ready to carry out the orders 
placed in his hands today by the 
administration, and execution of 
orders will be mptly carried 
out and every effort made to cap 
ture Villa.

TELEGRAPH CENSORSHIP 
TO MEXICO TO BE STRICT

OR. TRÜETT TALKS 
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

PROS WIN AT 
CORPUS CHRISTI

Special to The Daily Ledaer:
CORPUS CHRISTI, March 11. 

—As a result of an election held 
in this county yesterday 43 sa
loon will close their doors on May 
1st- Out of 3392 votes polled the 
pros have a majority of 212. Cor
pus Christi gave a majority for 
the antis of 219, but this was 
overcome by the vote from other 
parts of the county which was al- 
j eady dry.

The campaign was a very hot
ly contested one, both the antis 
¿md pros contesting every inch of 
the ground. Rev. 11am, a Baptist 
<?vangelist, taking part in the cam 
paign.

ùy f ’nileii í’rcm»

Mrs. J. G- Douglass left Friday 
afternoon for Cleburne to visit 
relatives and friends a few days.

TONIGHT

WASIIIXGTOX, March 11. — 
Dispatches receive»! I*.v the State 
Department today says that the 
Xorweigian liark Silius was tor
pedoed and »iistroyed without 
warning. The dispatches sav tiiat 
Americans aboard the shi[» were 
saved.

The administration announced 
that the United States would hoUl 
tile nation responsilile for the 
sinking of the ship to stiret ac
count. This is the first vessel 
carrying Americans to he tor
pedoed since the German decree 
that all armed merchantmen 
would he torpedoed without warn 
ini;.

BENOIT RABBIT HUNT.

A very successful rabbit hunt 
was pulled off Friday in the 
Benoit countrv, and a splendid 
«iiimer was served in the J, S. 
Reese pasture at the noon hour. 
J, M. Garlington says there was 
about 80 guns in evidence and es
timated 800 or 1,000 rabbits bit 
the diLst-

One easualt.v during the day 
was a shot that hit Frank Flip- 
pin in the nose and buried itself 
ill the flesh out of sight, hut was 
not of a serious nature. Mr. 
Garlington was the champion shot 
of the da.v with 32 rabbits to his 
»•redit and others from 10 to 20 
each.

A very pleasant and cn.joyablc 
0<'casioM was rci>ortcd by all pie- 
sciit.

PICTURE PROGRAM

29th episode (onlyl more) 
of ‘ ‘ The Diamond from the 
Sky.”

Vitagraph drama in 2 reels 
“ THE GODS REDEEM” 
tired of life girl pickpock
et leaps in river. Another 
crook saves her life, and 
the regeneration of both is 
happily consummated.

! Mr. and Mi-s. .1. T. Brown arnl 
¡'irandma .S F. Fl.vnt, \V. 11.
Blown, ami R. L. and .1. R. llol- 

i land of Winters, who had been 
i ’shing on tha Llano ami Boar 

i Greek the ]>ast w«‘ek or ten »la.vs, 
i passed through Ballinger Satnr- 
tla.v morning ( ii route home

Watch the Fords Go By.

Kalem Comedy, “ Adam’s 
Ancestors”

Lubin comedy, “ Cutting 
Down Expenses.”

To the largest crowd that has 
filletl the Fii-st Bapli.st church for 
many months. Dr. Geo. W. Trnett 
ilelivered an ad<lress on Chris
tian Kdncatioii Thnrsda.v n ight. 
Anticipating an overflow crowd 
the leaders of the church had pro 
vided chairs for extra seats ami 
these were placed in the Sunday 
.school room and in the aisles of 
the church.

While Dr. Trnett is delivering 
a scries of lectures on Chri.stian 
Education in a campaign launch
ed two months ago by the Bap
tist of Texas for the purpose of 
raising one million tlollars for 
educational work, he did not call 
for a collection and left that in 
the hands of the Baptist preach
ers of this county. Dr. Trnett 
has been lecturing in the interest 
of Christian education for nearly 
two months having delivered 12.)' 
lectures, and he reporte»! that the 
move to raise the luilliou dollars 
was meeting with great success. 
The plan call.'* for the raising of 
■i2r>0,lHHJ per year for four years, 
and the amount is to he in cash-

The distinguLshed visitor w a s  
given the clo.sest hearing and the 
ad»lress was enjoyed and appre
ciated by the large congregation. 
He emphasized the great need of 
Chri.stian education b.v pointing 
to the fact that the men in 
charge of the state aiul national 
affairs must I»e men with Chris
tian education t»» insure a sne- 
"cssful government. II»* stat«*»* 
that a great majority »»f tin* lea»l- 
«M-s in the affairs »>f this nation at 
pr»“.s» ?it w<*r<* men who were edii-

! e.Ttcd in Christian schools an»l 
college.s.

The »Icmaml for men with 
Clirisliau »‘»liuatioii to fill evi-r.v 
walk of litc is »‘ai l ing nptni the  
Chi istian colleges »>f .\ m e ri-
ca, ami tin* r»ln»*ational cen te r  
proiiii.s»‘s to be transf»‘rrcd  from 
w ar  to rn  Eiirop»' to America,  
V, »'!•»“ .>oiiic <»f ill*“ claims set

I foitli ill tlu* splcmli»! a»l*lr»‘.ss »>f
' !)r. Trn»‘1t.

SEVEK MONTHS TERM 
FOR PUBLIC SCHOOLS

FRENCH LOSS 
PLACED A T

The public .schools of the Bal
linger Independent Di.strict will 
cio.se on »»r about the .seventh day 
of April, acc»)i»ling to announce
ment made by .Scott Jl. Mack, 
prcsi»lent of tlic school hoar»l Sat- 
nr»la.v moi-ning.

The school hoard met Fritlay 
night and spent several hours in 
discussing the proposition an»l 
making every eitoit to devise 
some ways ami means for continu
ing the .schools for the full nine 
months, but schools are expen.sive 
and can not be carried on without 
the cash.

The board is preparing a state
ment showing the financial con
dition of the school and making 
clear the nece.ssity for bringing 
the present term to a close two 
months earlier than usual, and 
.same will he published in this pa
per within a few days.

Suffice to say that the big in
crease in enrollment with a de- 
crea.se in revenue is responsible 
for the short term. The last 
scholastic census of the dhstrict 
show an increase of fifty per cent 
in children, or an increase from 
bOO to 900, while the income is 
.^1400 shorter than last year and 
-'{!27)00 shorter than four years

6,000 FEET.

“ MARY PAGE” next Sat
urday.

Admission . 10c

N ext W eek ’s 
G reat T reat.

Ne.xt Satunlty commerces 
the great mystery serial, by 
the editor of Ntct'lures Mag
azine, in collaboration with 
John T. Mclnt\ re.

"The  Strange Case Of 
M A R Y  P A G E "

F fu tu re s  th e  be«» t« len t ever «een 
in  m otion p ic tu re  «erial p lays

Henry B. Walthal and 
Edna Nayo

PRINCESS T H E A T R E
E very  S a tu rd ay  for 15 W eeks

INSANE COMMISSION 
SENDS DOCTOR TO ASYLUM
I'i. Z.iclicry, of Ci(‘ws, was 

liroiiglit I*iiHiiig«‘i‘ Kiitkiy and 
,ivcii ;i li»‘iiiing to ih'tcrminc 
wliclluT Ilf was c:i])al)l(‘ of »‘ariiig 
for liim>.»*lf iin»l after lu>;iring th»* 
»•vid»‘iicf the commission pro- 
iionnc»*»! the man of nnsonml mind 
and r»*»‘ommcn»led that h»* be plac 
C(1 in the a.sylnm for treatment. 
Dr. Zaclicry has been in ill health 
f»)r some time, Imt we nnder- 
stand that it is the opinion of the 
l)liysi(*ians that he can be restored 
to his normal mind after a period 
of treatment.

It will also be reinemliered that 
it was necessary to call on the 
(itizens T*i make up by private 
snbs»‘riptiou money with which to 
teafli <*ut the full nine months 
last year, an»l with the m»tm*y 
fontrilinte»! for this jiiirposc the 
t 0 ii c h e r s (loinite»! o n e-lialf 
month’s services free, an»l the 
school board created a deficit of 
oiic-lialf 111.•nth’s expenses in »>i- 
dcr that tlic school might liobl 
for the full ierm.

It js or:'»-'.¡(‘Jilly Jin iinjxissibili■ 
*y to renew sin-li anangements 
¡‘or the present t* rm, ami there is 
nothiiTg for tlio b »ard to »lo but 
call fo;- a »‘l.tsf »li.'wn, and sus 
p<“iiil til», .icliooi, :in»l begin now 
; liaiigiii».].; th.it will prevent 
ill»' f'lMfi’. i i»11» t »«!’ :i .shoit term.

While no imnonncemeiil has 
been made to timt effect, it is 
»•\pcft»‘d tImt a tw»> montlis j)ri- 
vat*“ scliool will 1)». t:inght, ainl 
tlios»' desiring to kcc;) lli»‘ir chil
dren ill .scli»>ol and i>:iy tuition 
<*an <1«> so. It is inailialilc that 
sn«.h all amionnccincnt will bp 
mailc in duo time, and the names 
(d‘ the t<‘iielier »ir teaehers t»i con 
»Inct such sch/.)l will lie given-

2,500,ODD
By Untied P r a ^

BKRMX’. March 11.—The Ger- 
imms have jienetrated the French 
lines near Rheim.s, making two 
thii-ty mile diives at different 
points.

The French lo.s.ses reported by 
the war office up to March first, 
since war was declared, total two 
and one-half million men.

TODAY’S ODDEST STORY.

Dallas, Tex., March 10.—Bam 
Harris of Farmersville has almost 
raelized his greatest ambition. He 
has only to increase his girth an
other inch to have the same cir
cumference as altitude, and he’s 
six feet, two inches tall,

“ I ’ll measure up or weigh up 
with Jess Willard any day, for the 
heavyweight championship, sur
veyor’s tape and hay scales pre
ferred.’’ said Sam today. Sam is 
42. He’s 69 1-2 inches around his 
chest, 73 inches around the waist, 
82 inches around the hips, 47 in
ches around the thigh, 27 inches 
around the Calf, and required 25  
1-2 ‘iiiche armholes in his vest. 
He wear a 10 1-2 size shoe.

Mr. Treadwell, of the Ballinger 
Light and Power Co., left Satur
day at uoon to visit his family at 
San Angelo over Sunday.

B y United Press.
NEW YORK, March 11.—CaVe 

and telegraph companies announ
ced today that a strict censorship 
would be placed on all messages 
into Mexico.

SCHOOL MATE KILLED
BY MEXICANS

Among the list of troops killed 
at Columbus, N. M., by Villa 
lumdits was Sergaut M. A- Dobbs, 
machine gu.i operator, whose 
home was at Gpmauche. Dobbs 
was an old fiMmd and school 
mate of P. C. Straley, make-up 
man on The Daily Ledger. Mr. 
Straley received the news of the 
death of his old friend through 
the newspaper accounts of the 
battle.

400 CHILDREN ENJOY 
BIG SCHOOL PICNIC

Without an accident or a dis
turbance of any character 4QO 
children, mostly from the pen- 
tral Ward school, and the teach
ers of the school, spent Friday itt 
a great picnic on Elm creek at the 
Runnels crossing.

The school bell tolled out at 
seven-thirty Friday* morning' and 
following the ringing 6f thé bell 
the children with their ’ pién^ 
baskets flocked to the Ç ^ trid  
school building to take painajre 
on wagons that had been provM^ 
ed for transporting them to the 
picnic ground. The procession 
was formed and the merry'crowd 
came through the business section

(Continued on Last P sft.)

W. A. Nance Henry Jones

Bargains! Bargains!! Bargains!!! in
SECOND HAND CARS

DISTRICT COURT CON
VENES MONDAY

Bob Bowden, of the Norton 
country, was transacting busi- 

jne.ss in Ballinger Saturday ami 
I returned home in a new Chevelet 
car, purchased from the Higgin
botham, Currie, Williams Co.

Di.strict court convenes here 
Moiulay The gran ’ jury will be 
put to work at ono thirty in the 
afternoon and the first week de
vote»! to criminal eases. Both 
dockets are light and unless the 
graiul jury work up some busi
ness that can be disposed of the 
coming term, there will be little 
for the court to do.

1 Brush, will run, $40.00 cash.
1 Overland, dandy good car, tires all good, cost $1100 will 
sell for $350: $2(K) cash balance $12.50 per month. This car 
is worth $500.
1 Auborn, 5 passenger, electric starter and lights, spar« 
rim and tire, cost $1850; will sell at $450; $250 cash balance 
next fall. A snap for some one on an up-to-date car,
1 new Ford will sell for $15,00 off list.
1 4 passenger Metz, cost $650 good as new, will^take $250 
$150 cash balance $10 per month.
W e C u t th e  P ric e  o n  E y e iy th in ^ jfo r  AuiR|p
Gasoline 20c. Spark Plugs Champion X 30c. Any Plug 
not over 50c. Dry Batteries 30c. See us-------

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Court House U wb. Tetcpfeoie Huaber SOS
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C*abliihjed every aftemoou except 
SwmdMj by the Ballinger Printing 
Company.

B. C. MOOR BUYS PALACE
CAFE AT WINTERS

A, W. SLED G E............... Editor
GL P, SHEPHERD, Business Mgr.

Capt. Dick Tillery, of Concho 
County, passed thru Ballinger 
Friday en route to Como to look 
after business interests a few 
days and will also attend the Fat 
Stock Show at Fort Worth be 
fore returning home.

Mrs. Louis Martin and two 
children, who had been visiting 
relatives and Ballinger friends 
the past few weeks, left Friday 
afternoon for their home at Hum
ble, Texas.

J . R. Cook, one of the proinin- 
ent grocery men of Winters, w’as 
transacting business in Ballinger 
Friday afternoon.

Miss Ivy Williams left Satur
day at noon for Miles to visit her 

'parents a few days.
- -, •

•
i

«-1
Ballin̂ rand Winters

r
.r-

■!> ; Service Line
‘ '' Makes four trips each way. Call 

for and deliver passengers any 
where in BaMinger or Winters.

p ,*' Price: 75c One Way.
é •.T-'»• ' y- ■ > 4

1.M.TC BallinKcr a t —7:00 a. m. 9:30 a. m 
p3 0  p. m. 4:00 p. m .i-”*

-

L eave W in te rs  a t  —8:30a. m . 11:30 a. m.
2:30 p. m . 5:30 p. m.

P h o n e  BalliaK er 135 Pbone W in ters 92 
G cod c a r t  an d  care fu l d riv e rs .

W . E. B R 0  0  K S

a
w

W O E  niilUMAHOB
The Beet Companies 
PBOMPT BBRVIGB

Boor bnaine« solieited. 
IBat Maggie Iharp.

U|Nrtain in old Fidelity 
Clredit Con OfBee. Phone 

Bee Me.

e
e
e
•
e
e
•
»

Mr. and Mi-s. E. C. Moor are 
: at Winters for awhile, Mr Moor 
having receiuly purchased the 
Palace Cafe at that place, and 
took charge about a week ago. 
The iiainc of the cafe has been 
ehiinged to The Moor Cafe, and 
Mr. Moor is busy making im
provements and putting new life 
into the business. Mr. Moor is 
an experienced cafe man, and the 
people of the north end of the 
county will get good eating when 
they take their meals at the 
Moor Cafe. Mr. and Mrs. Moor 
will continue to make Ballinger 
their home and will spend part of 
the time here until he gets a good 
man to take charge of his busi
ness at Winters. ltdw

Wiley Cathey, of Wingate, re
turned home Friday morning. He 
had been here at the bedside of 
his father, (irandpa Cathey ami 
we are glad to learn that he is 
resting some better at present.

Bates Hoffer, of Abilene, who 
had l»een checking up the liooks 
of the Kadford Grocery Co. at 
Alpine, the nav  ̂ few weeks, pas
sed tliiTi Balliugtr Saturdav en 
route home.

Edwin Skinner, who Is attcml- 
iiig Simmons (’ollege, cLuie in 
from Abilene Friday aft.Miioon to 
speiul a day or two with Ins [»ar- 
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. -M. Skinner.

ills . Will Bryson and two 
sisters, of -Millcrsview, wore slib])- 
ping in Ballinger Friday aftor- 
nu«)ii.

J. .S. Hawes closed the eontraet 
Friday to paint the rcsidoiiee of 
Dr. ilaiignm and will begin upon 
the work at once.

Wicks Currie, wlio is raneliinir 
in Concho County, spent a day or 
two with his family and Dallin- 
gor friends, and returned to the 
raiieh Fridav afteTiioon,

iliss Doris Conn retni ii e d 
home from SweetAvater a day or 
two ago after an etxoiided visit 
of .several weeks. . „.-t

.....fcVivv.fl ■# , ,■■■■ '■ *' '

As a farmer boy 
hesaved his money • 
and got an edu^

cation. T h en  he taught school, became
Unked States Senator, Secretary of the Treasury in 
President Lincolns cabinet. Chief Justice of the 
Si4)reme Court r-
There is no limit to the big achievements 
dial can grow out of small savings in the beginning. 
If your ambition goes no further than marriage, home, 
children, education for the children, a happy old age, 
it will require money.
Deposit a part of your earnings regularly 
m this bank. Be thus insured against want, and Se 
ready to grasp oppegtunity for profitable investment. 
Success comes rarely in any other way.
Multiply your money in our care. r t

Farmers and Merchants State Bank
Bat Ingcr, Texas

The Bank that Helps You Do Things

It Is Economy to Buy the Best
--------------------------------------------------- —  G

You can’t afford to eat inferior groceries. 
I t’s poor economy tc buy "cheap t roceries. 
We carry the best •‘.nd we can convince you 
tha t the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our store.

s

Si

MILLER MERCANTILE CO. w
TW O  PHONES 66 .A N D  7 7  ^

■ ' 4 IS ®
f-*" ^

THE DAILY LEDGER

BACKACHE AND RHEUMATISM.

Dear Mr. Editor:
For the benefit of others, I gladly pve 

this statement regarding the merits of Dr. 
Pierce’s Anuric Tablets. Am nearly 76 
years of age. I suffered from backache, 
weak back, rheumatism, and could not 
control the excretion of the kidneys. I 
can safely say that 'Anuric,' the new dis
covery of Dr, Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., has 
done me more real good than anything 1 
have ever taken for these ailments.” 

Mbs. N. M. Fli.nt,
Dawson, Texas.

Note—“Anuric” prolongs life because 
old people usually suffer from hardening 
and thickening of ̂ alls of arteries, due to 
the excess of uric acid in blood.

Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., has been 
testing this medicine. The relief obtained 
by sufferers has been so satisfactory that 
he has placed “Anuric” with the druggets 
in towxL  ̂If not obtainable, send 10 cents 
to Dr. Pierce for large trial package, or 
60 cents for full treatment.

-  WITH THE CHURCHES ""

Eighth Street Presbyterian 
Church.

You are reminded of the ser
vices tomorrow at the usual 
hours:

Bible School at 9:45 a- m.
Preaching by the pastor at 11 

a. m. and 7 :.‘10 p. m.
Christian Endeavor li :50.
You are cordially invited to 

worshi{) with us at .al! these ser
vice.*;. Come, bringing a friend 
with vou.

K. K. HIVES, ¡‘ardor.
First Christian ’Church.

(Located on Tenth Street.)
Order of services for week, eoni- 

meiiciiig Sunday. .March 5th.
Billie Stdiool !• :45 a. ni. Scott 11. 

.Mack, siipcriiitciMlcnt. Comiiimi- 
ion 10:45 a. m. Preaching Service 
11 a. 111. Sennon subject “ tJotlY 
Abhorrence of Ciiclcanuess ;iiid 
llis Love of Tl'c Beautiful ”

.Junior C. L. Meeting 2 :.‘10 p. lu.
Otlicial board meeting p. m
Kveiiiiig service 7 :45 ji. in. Ser

mon subject, “ A .\ainc Tliat i: 
.M»oV(> Hvery Othei- .X.-iine.”

Evervbodv eordi.-illv invited toft • ft
attend those services. Strangers 
and visitors espoeiallv webmmed. 

J .  ) HA.\K .Mi ).\TG( >.M KHV,

First Presbyterian Church.
The Lord’s Supper will be ob- 

sei-\ed at 11 a. in. and »egiilar 
pi-oaching at S;l)U ]>. in.

Sunday school and Men’s Bible 
Class at 10 a. m.

Midweek lu-ayer meeting j t 7 :d0 
Wednesday night.

.\1| are cordially invited to :d- 
tend these meetings.

C-IIAHLFS GIIISKLI.X -Jr.,
Pastor.

Church of Christ.
'Corner of Fifth Strict and 

Strong Avemi'*.)
Bible stinl.v at 9:20 a m 
Lesson covering the !>th chai»- 

ter of St. Luke.
Preaching by Flder .1 W.

Kelley at 10:45 a. m. and 7 :.‘10 p. 
111.

CniiKiiiinion service at 10:45 y.
III.

Braver meeting W ednesdayft-  ̂ 4
night at 7 :-'>0.

Yon will always find a lieart.v 
welcome at anv of these services.

Pastor’s Association 
-'ll are urged to attend the 

.netiiig at !i o’clock Monday 
lorniiig, when .some visiting 
.liiiistcr is expected to address 

I he a.ssoeialion.
CllAHLKS GlIISELIX, .Jr., 

Secretarv.

Nrzirene Church. 
Kvaiigclistie services coiitiiitie 

at the Na/areiie ehni-eh. (ireat 
Power manifested. Evangelist 
W. E. Ellis of llamlin, <loing the 
pieaeliing. Subject tonight, “ 8irs, 
Wliat .Must I do to Be Saved.” 

Snnday 11 a. m. and Sund ’.v 
oveiiing at 2.20 will ta'-e v "  tiie 
near eoming of .Jesiis . >■ *’ ' igiis
of the times ‘"db-ate Lie drown 
fall of the 1 O. (ingdoms of
the World ;> '<| Piblishing
of the 1 ;.,iiifnl tlu--'. • V of 
•lesin-, .» great evangelist• c - 
vi<‘c . :-»0 JJ. ni.

.1. W. BD.ST. Paidcr.

ClC H I C H E S T E R  S
T « K  niA Ü ON l» a

AnU j o u r  f ‘r  / \

- -SeK |*{||« in J ifi'l («ol'l iTif!• .»rs. «.eiieü %r »h ?.U4.oiu \ /
Drtritfs*«#« A.wt* •
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Bcv. Clia*:. Gliiseü i l•cfm•nc•’ 
-t-it' ¡-dey at r.f o*> fi’ n» 1 í. Worlli 
wIk̂ ’-c h'* aliendi'd tbc l ivnieii's 
:iii‘sim «r-y coiiv(*i:lion. Ile re
ifte«! that there wer-e about KM)0 
'eh gates ' '̂resent and tlie conven
io:! v/.:s a verv sneeessfni one.

Service Dsy or Night 
T am new ninning jitne.v 

Don't foreet the old reliable Red 
-Allen. Phone Walker Drug or 
No. 460. 6-6td

SAYS HELLEN KELLER
MARVEL OF THE AGE

iMr. and ^Irs- C. A. Doose, .Miss
es Lois Crews and Kathleen Jones 
and A. E. Burgess vi.sited San An
gelo Friday night to attend the 
ilelleii Keller attraction in that 
city. The visitors report that 
they were well itaid for their trij) 
ami that -Miss Keller is certainly 
the marvel of the present age.

Fncle Jack Wright, one of the 
pioneer and highly esteemed citi
zens of Comanche, came in a day 
or two ago to visit his nepehw 
Jap .\. -Vdams and family.

(). R. Jones, bookkeeper at the 
Walker Drug Co., left Thursday 
afternoon for Fort Worth on a 
short husine.ss trip.

Watch the Fords Go By.

.Judge J. W. Powell and Dr, W. 
B- Halle.v motored over to San 
-\ngelo in the doctor’s car, on a 
short business trip Friday.

•J. N. Barbee, the insurance man 
left Friday at noon for points 
west in tiie interest of his com
pany.

.Mr. StatO‘1 of Brewnvood, 
who had been collecting for the 
Walker-Smith in this .section, left 
for Ids Inmic Friilav afternoon.

REMEMBER

CIcan-lp Week 
March 845

The City Wagons Will 
Remove Your Trash.

Prof. Phil Peters left Satnrda.v 
at noon to attend a board meet
ing of the summer teachers faeul- 
tv at San Angelo this afternoon.

Dangers of Draft.
Drafts feel best when we are hot 

and perspiring, just when the.v arc 
most (langei-ons and tlie result is 
Neuralgia, Stiff -Neck, Sore Mus
cles or soinefiines an attack of 
Hheiiiinitism. In such cases ajipl.v 
Sloan’s Linimeui. It stimulates 
eirenlation to the sore and jiainfiil 
I'ai-t. The blootl flows freel.v ami 
in a short time the stiffiiciis ;:nd 
pain leaves. Those snfferitur from 
.Neuralgia or .Nenralgie Ileadae’ne 
will find one or two apidieati.ms 
of Sloan’s Liniment will give 
grateful relief. The agonizing 
pr.in gives way to a tingling sen
sation of comfort and warmth 
and i|iiiet rest and sleep is possi
ble. (îood for Neuritis too. Price 
2.5e. ;:t your druggist.

• »
♦ POLITICAL ANNOUNCE-
♦ MENTS.
♦ •
• * * * • • * « • * • • • * * • * • •
All Copy for Political Announce

ments must be accompanied 
by Cash.

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary. July 25tli: 
Representative 111th District:

WALAGE E- HAWKINS. 
For County Clerk:

W. C. McCARVER.
C. C. COCKRELL 
H. G. SEOREST.
A. L. SPANN.

For Tax Assessor:
C. C. SCHCCHAKD.
T. II. CFRRY.
.IDE TCRNER.
WILLIE STEPHENS 
L. R. LITTLE 

io r  County Attorney:
C. ’• ‘‘<IIEP!IEHI)

For County T i'isu rc r.
W L. M. 'AN 

For T?.x Collecu r:
W T. PADGE’l’T.
MIKE C. ItoY i'
-M. D. CIIAST.MN 
.lOiLN BALLEW.

For Sheriff:
.1 D. PERK I Vs:
E-‘M(L EDWARDS 

For County Judge; 
o. I-. Va k is ij  

C. 1!. WILLINtJlIA.M 
’’’or D.’.strict Clerk;

fAli-si .MARY t’mi>LlPS. 
Fcr County Superintendent o 1 

Schools:
W W. WOOTEN.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 1:
E. C. MOOR.
R. P. KIRK. . ,

Di:Piice*s
BAKING POWDER

S i x f y  Y e a r s  t h e  S i a n t i a n i

No Alum— No Phosphate

NEW BOOKS RECEIVED.

new shipment of late copy
righted fiction has been received 
by the Carnegie Library, and over 
a ilozen new books were put on 
the shelves last week. While a 
variety of tastes are being catered 
to in ordering the new books, a 
large percent of the purchases 
are for girls of the school age. 
The reason for this is that a great 
many more books are rented to 
young ladies, and more interest is 
taken in the library by the girls 
than the boys.

For Your Child’s Cough.
If your child has a cold, nose 

runs oi- coughs much get a small 
bottle of Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Hon
ey. Its a iileasant Pine-Tar. Hon
ey syrup, just what children like 
and just the medicine to soothe 
ihe congh and rheek the cold. -\f- 
Icr taking, cliildrcn .stop fretting 
nIccj) good and arc soon entir^l.v 
Vicll. Insist on Dr. Bell’s Piiic- 
I'ai-lloiie.v. 25c at yoin- druggist

COMING TO BALLINGER

The lovers of music in Ballinger 
will enjoy a rare treat next week 
when thè Famous l‘ate Family, 
novelty musical entertainei*s, will 
play at the Princess Theatre Mon
day and Tuesday, March 12th and 
14th. This company has been 
playing the big circuits and large 
cities and it is only through spec
ial arrangement that the manage
ment has induced them to stop 
over in Ballinger-

The Famous I‘ate Family are 
bell I'ingers, saxaphonists, horn 
pla^'ers, chime ringers, xlyophon- 
ists, singers, piano players and 

I they also n.se the cornet, the elec
tive nuirimba and all kind of trap 
drum instt-uments.

Tbeii «'iitertainment will last 
I  about lorty-five minutes a n d  
will he given in addition to the 
i-egular run of featui’e pictures. 
This will make a high-class pro- 

! gram each day and the admissio:i 
j prices will be very low for such an 
'entertainment. Children ten cents 
and adults 25 cents.

-Mr. and -Mrs. Willie Stephens, 
.111(1 -Mr. and Mrs. Mumfoid, of 
-Miles, jias.sed through Ballinger 
Tlinrsday afternoon, in -Mr. Step
hens’ auto, en route home from 
the rabbit hunt easT of the city.

Tinker or Thinker—Which? 
“ Get an Overland.” 
O’Kelley & Walton.

Watch the Fords Go By.
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Husband and wife should both save money. What's 
the good for one to save and the other to spend? Just 
ask yourself today: “ Who gets^he money I earn?” Do 
I get it or does somebody else get it? You earned your 
money: it belongs to you. Keep it. Be a careful man 
and bank your money.

FIRST

Bank With Us

...THE...

N A T I O N A L
OF BALLINGER

“The Old Reliable"

B A N K

THE JACKSON DAIRY
WILL JACKSON. Proprietor.

Will deliver milk to any part of the city 
Good Milk, Good Service. Prompt Oeliveriea 

A Share of Your Patronage Solicited.

W ill  J a c k s o n
Telephone-Rural 5903

E ffec tiv e  J a n u a r y  lO th , 1 9 1 6

To all Patrons of The Leach Auto Works
I intend to keep employed a very limited amount of work

men and by so doing conduct a Quality Service Station onlv
Can take care of any high-ciass tenchical job requiring skill and painstaking care. *
Owing to the shop requiring all of my time and the extra 

cost of collections, I am discontinuing the monthly account 
System. Please govern yourself accordingly.

Yours Truly
H. M. pijlACH
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The Supremacy of 
Peruna as a 
Household Remedy

44 Years of Leadership

U

Returned to Hie Work.
Mr. Julien Gondean. EnrlnrlUe, Le., 

œffered wltb eatarrb of tbe atomaeb. 
fie did not know what bia trouble waa. 
He waa unable to work. Could hardly 
tat ai:'^l'init. After takinr Peruna e 
1 *.', rt i *) he la now in perfect ttfaltb. 
i>  -ay-: “I am now doinc aU my
i t  .L. ;.ia c  nddent that any one 
rufieriiit; .*s I Kbs cuuld be cured by 
Peruna.’*

A Housewife Restored.

-•4

E v v y  Change of Weather.
Mr. E. Arnold, Weaterly, R. I., con

tracted a serere cold. ITie cold aet- 
tlcd In hla aide and produced a condi
tion that waa tbought to be pleuriay. 
Every change of weather wouki bring a 
return of bia trouble. After takingFa- 
runa all bis aumenta bave Tanlabed.

Ifrt. R. W. Copelan, Box 22, Oreena- 
boro, Ga., aufferru aereral years witb 
catarrh of tbe atomach. She waa In 
auch poor health ahe could not attend 
to her bouaehold duties at alL Peruna 
was recommendeil by neighbors. She 
was Induced to I'egln tbe use of Pern- 
na. She aaya; “.Vfter taking five bot
tles of Peruna I ain happy to say that 
I am entirely cured, 
entirely gone.”

One* a Chronic Invalid.

My Indigestion la

Pain in tho Stomach.
Mr. Henry Eneck, Box KM. Ko. 1118 

8. Vista Ave., JaneavUle, IVls., w^tea: 
“t wrota you about four wreka ago 
that I bad a pain In my atomach. I 
foUowed your advice, and used three 
bottles o f  your Peruna, and I am aU 
right now. I am very thankful for 
your advice and your medicine.”

Mrs. T. Biker, fi03 Grant Ave., East 
Cedar Falla, Iowa, was once a chronic 
Invalid. Four different doctors had been 
consulted without avalL She bad taken 
flve different medicines that bad been 
Commended, without improvement. 
Peruna waa tried and tbe good result 
was prompt and lasting.

Expresses Her Gratitude.
Mrs. Samuel Ruth. G35 Union Ave.. 

Lebanon. Pa., la able to asy positively 
that she has been cured by Peruna. Sto 
can acaroely find words to express her 
gratitude for her recovery. For many 
years ahe bad been a semi-invalid from 
chronic catarrh.

Three substantial men, heads of families, made efficient 
once more by Peruna. Three housewives restored to their 
families. These are only samples of what Peruna is doing 
every day, everywhere. Surely, this is a splendid work. 
Anything that conserves family life and makes the home 
more desirable and comfortable, nourishes the heart root of 
civilization. Peruna is a great civilizer.

k BASKET BALL GAME
SCORES ANOTHER GAME

lenders

p The local basket ball team has 
\n o t  lost a game this season, and 

piled no another big score against | 
a visiting team Friilay when tliey| 
defeated Voss by a score of dd to ;
n .  i

The Voss team have neen offer-j 
ing to come to Ballinger for some 
time, claiming to have a “ jam 
np’’ team, and Friday was fixed 
as the day for giving

a ifood “ flogging ’. The 
visiting team airived. oii the noon 
train, played the game at 2:‘t0 
and retunieil hoiiu* on the after
noon train.

if

the ehal-

U D IE S I

Watch the Fords Go By.
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THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Economy—in low first cost and small 
cost to operate and maintain. Strength 
— ability to stand up under the hardest 
sort of use. Simplicity—a plain sturdy 
motor in a wonderfully strong and light 
car, easy for anyone to run and care for. 
The Ford car—your necessity. Tour
ing Car $440; Runabout $390; Coupelet 
$390; Town Car $640; Sedan $740 f. o. h. 
Detroit. On display and sale at

Harwell Motor
B allin g e r, T e x a s

Co.
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Feed the Gow 
that Feeds You.

Trico Mixed Feed for cows, 
cotton seed meal for cows, 
bran, chops, oats, chicken 
feed, hay, etc- We deliver 
feed for man and beast in 
any quantity.

L,. B . S tu b b s
G r o c e r  a n d  B a k e r  

■ ’P h o n e s  9 3  a n d  94-

BUTS WAGON TARI).

W. B. Ilarri.s, who moved to our 
city with hk family a week or 
two ago, has cdosed the tleal with 
J. .\’ix, in which he liiiys the 
I’liioii Wagon Yard. Mr- Harris 
will now become a jH’rmaiieiit cit- 
i/en of Italliiiger, and starts right 
by ordering Tbe Banner-Ledger 
to his home.

Mr. Harris comes highly rec- 
ommende<i to uiir city ami pro
poses to keep a clean, np-to-date 
place as an indneement to the 
traveling public.

Mr. Nix was seen by the re
porter and says he expects to 
cuiitiiine to make Ballinger his 
home and will buy and .sell horses 
and mules with headquartei’s at 
the Fnioii Yard.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, 
Lucas County, ss 

Frank J. Cheney makes oath 
that he is senior partner of the 
firm of F. J. Cheney ¿c Co., doing 
business in the City of Toledo, 
Comity and State aforesaid, and 
that said firm will pay the sum of 
One Hundred Dollars for each 
and every ease of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by tbe use of 
HALL’S CATAIHHI CFKK.

HHANK .1. CHKXKY. 
Sworn to before me and sub

scribed in my prc.scnce, this tith
dav of December, A. D. ISsb.

iSeal) A. W (¡LKASO.X, 
.Notary I’liblie. 

Hall’s Catanli Cun* is taken in
ternally and acts directly upon 
tile blood and miicousc surfaces 
of tbe system Send for testi
monials, fi-oc.
F. -J. CHFNKV c'c CO., Toledo, O. 

Sobl l(v all Drugirists. T.’»c.
Take 1 bill’s Family Bills for 

constipation.

RATES FOR

Classified Ads
ÍN

THE BALLINGER DAILT 
LEDGER

One cent per word first Insertion.
Half rent per word each subse

quent insertion.
Black face type double regular 

rate.
Cash must accompany ropy ex

cept where party has regular open 
account with us.

Call Telephone No. 27.

WANTED
V\’.\.NTK1)—some one to place an 

advertisement o n my watci- 
wagiui .\pplv t') A. T. C:;m[)l)cll. 
ll-htd-pd.
BORROW NOW—Funds will be 
scarcer in midsummer. Describe 
■)eenrity and state bow much you 
want an*l what for. Address tlie 
W. C Belcher Land and .Mortgage 
Co., Fort Worth, or -1. B. Hootl- 
niglit, Al»llcne, Texas. n-B*td 4tw
n o u s  WANTED — Will pay 

highest market price for stock 
and sliipjiiiig hogs. Bliom* 
d. H. Taylor. !»-4tdktw
W A .N T L D  

or fancy 
IBl-

-Sewing to tlo, plain 
at 204 Sixth St. b titti

WA.NTFD—To trade for or buy a 
.small bouse. -Jewell Cnnning- 

ham. 4-dtf
\V \.\’TFD—.\ girl or marrieil 

lady, without ehildren, to do 
general house work in family of 
.nree. O. 'I'. L B>ryan, -Md. Box 
No. 174, B.railsliaw, T<‘.\as, 2S-tfd
^ W I N H  'WANTED—By Mrs. 

(Jarner, ôü"), l l lh street, Ballin
ger. 12-dtf

FOR 2AL£
TO.MATO BLANTS-lioo.l var

iety, ready for transplanting. F. 
• \. Jeanes (!c Co. !>-ltw4td
IIMXI FKh^T 1 to ;{ inch galvani/.- 

cd pi[H‘, one SO luirrcl water 
tank, in good condition, foi* sale 
elica J). Heo. .A|. Yanghn. 10 Itw 
•t<l.

e(.*ii S.XLF— Buff Reek ei:gs, +i 
p(‘r .setting of lô. Apply to A. 

!l. Hill, Ballinger. '.•-•¡tdltw

FHHS FOR SHTTI.no—Rhode 
Island Red from seleet pen. .'|;1 

>er vetting. Bhone .'{‘Urj. .Mrs. .1. 
H. Tavlor. b-btd2tw

1

WILLHIYH YOF FORTY DOL- 
' LARS—In order to qniekiv in- 
'tro4luee to the people of Ballinger 

liC famon.i hiindre«} dollar gnar- 
infeeil latest iinulel, visible and si- 
enl, diirahle and artistie. Wood 
dock typewriters, I will give to 
the first twenty jnireha.sers a 
forty dollar credit draft, balance 
payable three dollars per month. 
To see this machine and get fur
ther particulars, call on A. Lee 
Boyd, Zappe building. 4-26td

Newthard Stoecker and his sis
ter, Miss Emma, who have been 
visiting several weeks with rela
tives 111 .Navasoto, Houston, liO 
(Jraiide and Round Roek, pas.sed 
through Ballinger Saturday eii 
route home at Winters. Both 
have enjoyed the trij) very much.

Net Coateats IS Finid Dratto
Jwjiiy' '

Rank Foolishness
You occasionally see it slated 

that colds do not result from cold 
weather. That is rank foolish
ness. Were it true colds w’ould 
be as prevalent in midsummer as 
ill midwinter. Microbe that caus
es colds flourishes in damp, cold 
weather. To get rid of a cold 
take Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy. Jt is effectual and is higsly 
recommended by people who have 
used it for many years as occas
ion retpiired, and know its real 
value. Ohtaiiiable everywhere.

Wallace Mo.ser, of Belton and 
Ward and Berey Moser of Waco, 
and Willard Moser of ]*eeos, came 
in Friday to be at tbe bedside of 
their mother, who*we are sorry to 
learn is 4|uite ill at her home on 
Kiglitli street.

Shoes Wantea.
at Wendorf’s Busy Shoe Shop. 
Work done by the Champion j 
shoe finishing machine, soles sew
ed on in quick time. Come to see
IS.

H. L. WENDORF 
Itf Hutchings Ave.

CASTORIIl
Forjnfants^nd Children.

M others K now  
Genuine C a sto n :i

--aîcohoR pehĉ  Always

INFAN T S /C flU D ^
PromdesDiécsüoaClK^
nessandBC st.Contaiœ ^

Ncft Na r c o t i c .
^ t^ ^ m ü s A im in a íí

ítireíé/AWg*

” I o s s o f Sieeb.

Rev. .1. W. Dickiiisoii of Fort 
Worth, ami iiiece .Miss Ciisenbaiy 
of ,'voiiora, who liad beeil tbe 
giiests of Dr. R .\. .Nicholson and 
iMiiily, Icft l’riday at iioon to 
visit at San -\ngclo a few days.

When to Take Chamberlain’s 
Tablets.

When you feel dull and stupid 
after eating.

When constipated or bilious. 
When yon have a sick headache 
When you have a sour stomach. 
When you belch after eating. 
When you have indigestion. 
When nervous or despondent. 
When von have no relish for

your meals.
When your liver is torpid. 
Obtainable everywhere.

Watch the Fords Go By.

lE Z  BREAD AND
BUTTER QUESTION

XacSimfle Signat^'^^

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

Exzct Cory cf Wrapper. TMC CCMTAUII COMPUMT. WeW TORR CITY.

Notice
.\s all chemicals, paper, dry 

plates and in fact almost every 
item of stock used in making 
photographs, have advanced in 
jn-ice to siieli an extent, and that 
1 have to pay cash in advance for

NEGROES DESERVE PRAISE

(*ity Marshall B. W. Bilcher, as 
usual is taking considerable in
terest in the clean-up campaign 
now Oil in toM’ii, and savs the
flat South of the ,.\hilene &* • o'- I ' ,these goods, that it compels j Southern has just been inspectedfor

me to discontinue the credit sys-jaiid he says he fomid the yards 
tern, and from this date 1 will col-1 swept clean and clear of trash in 
lect for all phot«»s, kodak finish-1 many places. Mr. Bileher thinks 
ing, etc., Itefore the work b’avesithe colored population deserve to
rh<* studio. lie complimented on the way they

n-:it<i
W. E. B.XRTLETT ¡have taken hold of the matter 

I’hotogiapher. I clean, nice shape they
_____ ______  ! have their premises.

The teaching profession is a 
iioltle, charitalilc one, hut are you 
content to work in the chai ity de- 
jiai-tment of your .st..ite when they 
allow y<»ii no pc'iision or protec- 
lioii ii! old age.’ .'vfc you ^\illing 
to V4» into the great hroad fiehb 
of husiness where you can lay nj) 
something for a rainy day, and 
¡■i-ovidr your ov.n i)rotecti(»n for 
)hl age.' Six thousaml teachers 
,uit t!io ludfi'ssion in 'I'exas an- 
oually. ('an you iilame them 
n'hen yon ‘comp.ue their annual 
c: i-ning capacity with that of any 
other class of e«lneated men or 
\\(.mcii. The bookkeeper, steno- 
grai'hcr, privât«’ sc«-i-«‘tary, or o])- 
crator, as a iteginner, gels from 
t.'iu.bu to per month,
lw»‘lve months in the year, and 
soon rec('ives an a»lvance in sal
ary and it is not long if they are 
made of the right kind of stuff he 
fore they are firomoted to assist
ant manager, or manager of u 
large Inisiness coneeni, or engage 
in business for themselves and 
are thereby enable,) to lay np a 
coiiitortabu* living for olil age. 
.'lake a ct.mparison of the leaeher 
who after graduating from the 
high .school spends from one to 
two years in the State Normal 
and liiimiri’ds of dollars pre))ar- 
iiig liiiiisfdf, and has Iteen leaching 
five yea I S in the ¡»uhlic schools, 
with the liookkecper, stenograph
er, or who has only sjicnt from 
three to .six months in oiitaining 
his education after graduating 
from the liigli .school, and from 
on,* hundred to two hiiiulrcd dol
lars ami has ha«l five years c\- 
>«‘(icncc ill the hiisincss world, 

and y«)ii will find that the one 
who has spent oidy a few months 
in «ihtaining his e«liication an,I a 
small amount of mom’v is drawing 
twice the salary of the leacin-r re
gardless of the fact that the tea
cher spent more tiim* and money 
ill tl;e preparation for llicir life 
work. .More ••vidence on this! 
snhjccl can lie lia,j by writing lhe|  
r.vlcr Commercial College a t i  
Tyler, Texas, for their large il-j 
instrated catalogue giving full ■ 
particuairs «if .America’s largest I 
«•ommercial training .selmol, withj 
timie than tw«> tlnni.saml enroll-! 
ments annually and rea«ling what ! 
teachers say who have attende«! j 
this in.stituti«m, of the advantages' 
it «»ffers to those entering the bus-1 
iness w«irld where they can great-1 
ly increase their earniiig capacity. i 
enabling them to own homes of 
their own and enjoy the comforts 
that should rightly be theirs-

Take Po-Do-Lax in Spring j 
111 wiiit«*r our l)l«)«ul gets thick, j 

olir pores ebise, we feel tired and 
dull when h«it «lays come- AVhat 
we nee,l is a spring liver tonic, 
S( mething to rid onr -system of 
winter’s acenniulated waste. Bo- 
Do-Lax will do it. It stimulates I 
the hi)«*, empties the l)«>wels. Tin- j 
organs become more active a.id ii’ i 
a little while von feel like new.!• I
Don’t neglect cleaning «lut your j 
.system. Take Do-Do-Lax and you 1 
will leel fine, òde at vonr drug i 
gisl. i

AVe are ready with a stock of 
good healthy tomato plants, good 
variety. E. .A. Jeanes & Co. 9-ltw

 ̂TT'HE Texas tVonUcr cures k ld ter  MMi 
^  bladder trouWes, dissolves eravel. cures

diabet*-8, ei!k and lame backs, rbeum s- 
tisTu and all irro^ul.irities o f the kidneys and 
bladder in  both men and women. If  not sold

Tinkei* or 'rhiuker—Which? 
“ Get an Overland”
O’Kelley & Walton.

by your druirtrist. will be sent by mail on re
ceipt of SL One srôiU Irnttle is two months’

i> perf
Send lor te^timoniaI8 from this and other 
States.*Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926 Ollye Streep 
St. Louis. Mo. Sold by druindsts.—AUt. «>

OTTO D AV I5  No. 113,492
(Formely owned by M. C. Braden)

MY—
REGISTEREDJEftSEY BULL IS LOCATED AT THE UNION 
WAGON YARD IN BALLINGER. FEE $2.50 CASH WITH 
COW. RETURN PRIVILEGE FREE. PHONE 2?A.

J. C. N I X, B allinger
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Permanent Relief for
Chronic Constipation

400 Children Enjoy
Big School Picnic

Knowledge and Practice of Cor
rect Daily Habit the Great 

Essential.

Constipiition is a condition af
fecting all ealsses of all people 
and can be permanently relievetl 
only by aepuiring habits of regu
larity.

The most natural time for tlie 
eLminative process is in the morn, 
ing when both the musclar and 
nervous systems are relaxed by 
sleep ami rest. When relief does 
not come readily, it is an excellent 
plan to take a mild laxative at 
bedtime. Cathartics aiid purga
tives, that by the violence of 
*vheir quick action shock aiul dis
turb the system, should not be 
employed.

Au effective laxative remedy 
that is very tlependable, an«l 
which does not gripe or otherwise 
disturb the organs involved, is 
found in a combination of simple 
herbs known as Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin that can be bought 
at the drug store for fifty cents a 
bottle.

Mrs. C. C. Allen, 21."> h’oam St., 
New Monterey, Calif., wrote to

Continued from Page One.

Mrs. C. C. Allen.
; Dr. Caldwell that she “ found Dr.
I Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin just what 
was needed for constipation and 
di.stress of the stomach after eat
ing It should be in everv house
hold.”

(¡et a bottle of Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syriq) Pepsin and keep it in the 
hou.se to use when occasion arises. 
A trial bottle, free of charge, can 
be obtainoil by writing to Dr. W. 
D. Caldwell, Washington St., 
Montieello, 111.

‘‘MAEY PAGE” AT PRINCESS 
THIS DAY NEXT WEEK.

On this same day of next week, 
the big Essanay mystery serial, 
“ The Strange Case of Mnry 
Page,” commences at the Princess 
Theatre. Episode one of the 
story will be exhibited i t  both 
matinee and night performance, 
with tv.'o separate and entire 
programs shown in connection.

The first chapter of the story, 
a full generous page of the serial, 
will be published iu The Eedger 
Friday, and on that day each 
week, subscribers to the two Hal- 
linger papem will get the big 
mystery, for fifteen weeks. There 
M'ill be solid enjoyment iu this 
novel from the pens of Frederick 
Lewis and John T. McIntyre.

As stated above the Princess 
will show two new programs Sat
urday, and the last e|>isode of 
“ The Diamond from the Sky” 
will be run at the night perform-

ance oidy. Special feature films 
have been selected to be shown at 
the “ Ladies” matinee. 1

Although the “ Mary Page’’ | 
series was .jirodueed on a lavish ! 
.scale, and the highest priced ar- 
titsts of filndand woi'k iji the pic
tures, oidy a dime will Ik* charged 
for admission at the Prince.ss.

______

I

HEROINE OF “ TREY 0 ’ 
HEARTS” QUEEN FEATURE

Fat S t o c k
AND

Horse Show 
F t .  W o r t h

MARCH 11-18 
$4.25 RohmI Trip $4.25 
Tickets oa Sale March 15
»Ml fbp tra in s  arrlv ln n  Pt. Worth 

raornlns Mareh I»
UMITtD MARCH 17

$7.30 Roood Trip $7.30
Tickets on Siie March IP to 17 

LIMITED MARCH 29

THROUGH
SLEEPER

A. n .  w iG L r. Asent

The heroine of the serial “ Tlie 
Trey O’ Hearts” who so tuulear- 
ed herself to the hearts of the 
Runnels County public, will be 
seen at the (¿ueen Tlieatre next 
Wednesday night, in a l)ig five 
reel feature. This is a Broadway 
rniver.sal picture and is .said to 
be one of the best of that brand. 
Matt Moore ably supports Miss 
Madi.son iu this feature, and a 
talented cast of Cniversal play
ers are gi'ouped ¡o the aid of the 
stars.

“ A Soul Enslaved” is the name 
of the production in which Miss 
MadLson is featured, and it was 
taken from the story of (.»eorge 
Hronson-IIoward, and adapted to 
the movies by Ailele Farington.

A strong line of super emoti
onal acting i.s rendered by Cleo 
Madison is “ A Soul Enslaved,” 
and the full gamut of expression 
is varied for her admirers’ de
light-

Other good pictures will be 
shown at the Queen Theatre next 
week, and “ A Soul Enslaved” is 
only one of the good things iu 
Store for Cniversal fairs. Admis
sions of ten cents adhere, as usual

of town, giving college yells aiul 
singing songs. It was a merry 
crowd that enjoyed the I'ide to 
the picnic gToiinds four mile; 
irom ti.wii.

I.ike a bunch of shee|> turned 
out of the pen the children seat- 
teretl here and youiider up and 
down tlu> creek, and it was frolic 
without a stop tliroughom the 
day. Some of the older picnieers 
;;riiied tluunselvo with r«-el and 
rod, whi!'* the youiig< !• set spem 
the time « xpioriuu tin* counti\’ 
for almost a mile in '■’.cry direc
tion for the picnic grounds.

I’lof. reicrs, ])rineipal of the 
Central school, who bad contract
ed to act as the chii’f eha|»erone 
tor the occasion, was a busy man 
throughout the tlay. The chil- 
<lren kept him on the jump, and 
aside from acting as referee of 
various games he was on th.e alert 
to avoid any accident that might 
hai'peu.

When the children a.s.sembled 
at the school grounds before go
ing to the iiiciiie, one wagon was 
d«*signated as “ chuck” wagon 
and the baskets were placed in 
this wagon and lead the wav to 
the picnic- At noon the .spread 
was made in old fashioiual picnic 
style, the table clothes lieing 
spieatl down to make a long 
table, ainl the ladies jiresided over 
the table. It was a hungry crowd 
(d’ 4U(l children that gathered 
around the table at one o’clock 
and it was a great feast for the 
little appetites as well as the 
bigger ones.

Two base ball games were jday- 
ed, the boys from the Central 
school defeating the High sehool 
team, and a team mad«- up from 
the Central and High school de
feated the Runnels school team. 
Races by both the boys and girls 
attracte«! the attention of the pie- 
nicers for more than an hour. 
The old folks spent most of the 
time playing 42, several games 
being in progre.ss througlnmt the 
picnic hours.

At five o ’clock the crow«l was 
called together and the wagons 
started on the journey hom«'- 
ward. The «lay will be ree«mled 
as one of the most successful ones 
«if the present term, an«l will no 
«loubt prove of more worth to the 
chihlren than if it had been sf>ent 
in the .scho«)l r«)«im.

POKER PLAYERS ENJOY
QIHTE GAME ON RIVER

Sheriff i’erkins aiul Deputy 
.Sheriff itenmville caught wind «>f 
a jmker game Fri«lay afterimon 
aiul after ;i «piiet str«»ll ahuig the 
banks «)f the Coloratio river iieai- 
town they ha«l the j>l«‘asure «>f 
standing nearby and watching 
the game for .s«)iiie time before 
«•ailing «>11 til«“ players to shown 
«lown. Thre«‘ meii wer«* enj«>ying 
th«‘ gam«“ when the ««tbeers aj)- 
|)«“ar«‘il on th«‘ .scene <uid took a 
¡land. The cost for such sjiort 
only figures for each play-
e'-

COLLEGE STATION
FOR WEST TEXAS

SAVES DAUGHTER

C A S T O  RIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
A lw ays bears 

the
S ig n a tu r e  o f

RETURNS HOME

Mr. and Mrs. .1. V. Pearce re- 
turne«! horn«* .Satimlay from an 
exteiuled visit to Flori«la, Hav- 
anah, Ciiha, aiul als«> siient a day 
«>r two at Honstoii aiul (¡alves- 
toii l>«‘fore returning home. They 
r«‘i)ort a most delightful trip. 
.Mrs. Fannie .lohnson who aeeom- 
panied them «>n tin* trip stop|)e«l 
at ( ‘olnmhia. Tenn., to visit her 
son .Joe !>., a v.hile aiul als«> will 
visit her ilaught«“r ^Irs. Eugene 
Risser and family «>f Ibiuham be
fore returning home

A meeting has been ealle«l f«>r 
the business men aiul citizens «>f 
West Texas to meet at Sweetwa- 
t«'r on April ."ilh to take steps l«>ok- 
ing t«>war«ls the locating of agri- 
cult iind college some where in 
this section of the state, and Bal
linger 1ms been ealle«l on to j«>in 
in presenting the petition to the 
next legislature.

4 lie following towns h a v e  
agr« ed to lu'I]) work for the new 
slate agri«“uituntl s«“hool: Liib-
bock, .\marillo, Canadian Fort 
.Stockton, .\li«llan«l, S a n  A n. 
gelo, Childress, (¿uanali, Mem
phis, Plainview, Pecos, Sweet- 

I water, l‘]| Paso. Ballinger has 
been <’alle«l on to join in the cam
paign, and well she shoukl, as 
there is no more desirable place 
in all the territory for the sehool 
than on the l>aiiks «>f the Colora«lo 
river in Runnels county.

Oi i r  i«rescnt rciircscntative 
Jiulgc R. .S. (Jriggs, is ill receipt 
of ;i letter «“oncerning the pro
position, and when asked what he 
th«)iigh1 of the probability of the 
[iroposition being put through 
state«l that some time in the near 
future the legislature would es- 

• tablish au agricultural school in 
' West Texas.

It is uj) to lialliiigor to get 
busv.

Advice of Mother no Doubt Pr» 
Tents Daughter’s Untimelj End.

Ready, Ky.—" I was not able to do 
anything for nearly six months," writes 
Mrs. Laura Bratcher, of this place, "and 
was down in bed for three months.

I cannot tell you how I suffered with 
my head, and with nervousness and 
womanly troubles.

Our family doctor told my husband he
could not do me any good, and he had 

trito give it up. We tried another doctor, 
but he did not help me.

At last, my mother advised me to take 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. I thought 
it was no use for 1 was near!/ dead a:id 
nothing seemed to do me any good. But 
1 took eleven bottles, and now I am able 
to do all of my work and my own 
washing.

I think Cardui is the best medicine in
the world. My weight has increased, 
and I look the picture of health. "

Watch the Fords Go By.

NORTRE DAME
LADY’S APPEAL.

To all knowing sufferers of 
rheumatism, whether muscular or 
of the joints, sciatica, lumbagos, 
backache, pains in the kidneys or 
neuralgia pains, to write to her

If you suffer from any of the ailment»ilia ' ................-  . -peculiar to women, get a bottle of Cardui 
today. Delay is dangerous. We know 
it will help you, for it has helped so 
many thousands of Other weak womea 
in the past 50 years.

At all druggists.
tTr/it /«.“ Chattaneof« Madidna Gk.. Ltdtar 

Adviaory Dap«.. Chattanooga, Tann., (or Sftei " 
hutructipfn on your caM and 64-paga book, ' hm 
TrMlaMi» (or Woman.' in plain wiappar. II.G1111

WILL CROWN 10,000 ANGLE- 
WORMS.

'or a home treatment which has

at the (¿uecn.

How to Prevent Croup 
When the child is .sul«jc<*t to at-' 

tacks of crnij), see to it that he 
eats a light e\'ening meal, as an 
overloade«! siomach may bring «>11 
an attaek, also wat(*h for the fii-st 
symptom—hoarseness, and give 
( 'ha!iil)«*rlain’s Cough Reni**«ly as 
soon as tho ehihl becomes horse. 
Ohtainalile Everywhere.

repeatedly cured all of these tor
tures. She feels it her duty to 
send it to all suffers FREE. Yo'i 
ture yourself at home as thou
sands will testify—no change of 
climate being necessary. This sim
ple discovery banishes uric acid 
frtim the blood, lo«>sens the stif 
fened joints, purifies the blood, 
and brightens the eves giving elas
ticity and tone to the whole sys
tem. If the above interests yon. 
for proof address 3frs. .M. Bum 
mrrs, Box F, Notre Dame. Ind

F  O  R

Gleaning,PressingandDyeing
PHONE 97

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
Hutciiias AftDue Biiiinger, Tetas

Donnly Sln'riff DcMovill«-. El
mer Simn.son, Ed Eubanks. an«l 
VV'ill Stuart ni«>t«>red «>vcr t«> Win- 
gate Tliiirs«lay afternoon in the 
latter gentleman’s car. aii«l Mr. 
l'«‘M')vilb- says tin* oat «*ro|> is 
;'bont I'll d«‘i«l Imt tli«*v noticed
• l.(,p« .sii *s of wheat on V̂, 
W. farm that looKml pretty
'-'ood.

('ottoii ««f til«* lioM ciia 
eoMiitry. w 's amoii',» Hi«* l)iisiiiess 
visif'irs in P.allipg«*!- Friday aft«*r
!*«'Oll.

j Mrs. R. if. WalsiHi b-fl Saliir- 
'•■I- f-t- 'rciiiph' to visit <M son at

that Iliaco.

The W eight of Your B usiness
will be lightened if you will let us assume the care 
of your money while you do the makiiif^. The bank 
can lighten your cares in many other ways, too. Look 
after your collections, pay your notes when due, etc. 
We consider we are help a business man in every 
way possible.

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust C o .
BaUinger. Ttus

Model 7 5 .............. $615
Model 83...............$695
Six Cylinder ___$1145

F. 0. B. Toledo.
THINKER OR TINKER “WHICH”?

When yoM decide to purchase an automobile do your Thinking be
fore hand and if you buy an OVERLAND you’ll have no Tinker
ing to do.

Our agents do not cut prices—The Overland is the best for 
the money—you are getting full value for every dollar you spend. 
In addition you get the Overland service—anywhere you go.

AGENTS WHO CUT.PRICES
on some cars must have a cause for they propably wish to get rid 
of a bad bargain. Remember that when one offers you a car for 
less than list price there must be something wrong—some good rea
son why they want to sell it.

The OVERLAND is the Car You W ill Eventually Buy
as many thousands will attest. They are—without a doubt the 
greatest value on the market today.

Ask for a Demonstration and Catalogue.
ALLEN OVERLAND COMPANY distributors for West Texas.

Dalla.s, Tex., March 10. — 
about 1U,0U0 angleworms will be 
(h-«>wne«l in White Rock lake tq- 
«lay. That will he the sacrifice 
to the piscatorial gods made by' 
tlic male population of Dallas, 
iu celcbi-ation of the restoration 
of fishing privileges—under res
trictions—at the city water res
ervoir.

A fee of a family or $1.50 
for an imlividual will be charged 
to enforce sanitary regulations. 
No fishing will be permitted 
within l,(i(J(j feet of the intake 
pipe All white perch under four 
aiul a half inches in length, and 
all liass under five inches, must be 
thrown hack into the lake. A 
day’s catch will be limited to 
ten.

O’KELLY & WALTON,
'* 1̂ * *' è «

Election Noticse.
By virtue of an order pa.ssed by 

the Board of Trustees of the Bal- 
Jingci’ ludependeut School Dis
trict, at their regular meeting on 
.March 3r«l, 191H, I Scott II. Mack 
president of the Boar«l of Tru.s- 
tees order au election to he held 
at the City Hall in Ballinger, 
Runnels County, Texas, «>n Satur
day the 1st day of .\pril, 19K), 
hei^cen the hours as pi-eserihe«i 
by law, to elect four trustees for 
said Ballinger Imleiiemlent Sdmol 
District as provi«lcd by the amend 
c«l spe«*ial act «>f the ’2bth legisla
ture of Texas, creating anil regn

al r. and Mrs. Carlos Dunn and 
baby left Saturday at noon for 
Miles to visit Mr. and Mrs. II- M. 
Linceeuin over Sunday.

Colds Quickly Relieved. * »
Many people cough and cough 

—from the beginning of 
right through to Spring. O thenr 
gèl cold after cold. Take Dr. 
King’s New Di.scovery and you 
will get almost immediate relief. 
It cheeks your colti, stops the 
racking, rasping, tissue-tearing 
cough, heals the inflammation, 
soothes the raw tubes. Easy to 
take. Antiseptic and Healing. 
Get a 50 cents bottle of Dr King’s 
New Discovery today. “ It is cer
tainly a grcf.t medicine and I 
keep a bottle of it continually oa 
hand” writes W, C. Jesaeman, 
Franconia, X. H. Money back if 
not satisfied.

Sigh of Good Digestion.
When you see a cheerful and 

happy old lady you may know 
that she has good digestion- If 
.vour digestion is impaired or if 
you do not relish .vour meals take 
a dose of Chamberlain’s Tablets. 
The.v sti-engtheii the stomach, 
improve the «ligestion aiul cause 
a gentle movement of the bowels. 
()btainahlc everywhere.

for the ensuing year.

Five pounds good Pea Berry 
Coffee for one dollar. Roten’i 
Qrooerv Store. Phone 101. 
13-tfd

biting the sai«l Ballinger liuk-
pendeiit Seh«>ol Di.stri«-t.

.j. F. Lusk is app«)iuteil maua- 
gei’ «>f eleeti«)ii.

SI’OTT H. .MACK. 
i’re.si«l«*iit Boar«! «>f Trustees.

11. W. LYNX,
S«-eretarv Boai‘«l «>f Trustees.

A. G. Barnett aiul famil.v of 
l.lmics «‘ount.v, came in a few «la.vs 
ago aiul wili make Ballinger tiieir

! future liome.

Tinker or Thinker—Which? 
“ Get an Overland ” 
O’Kellev & Walton.

Notice to Prospective Candidates 
of School Trustee

.Ml parties who «l«-sire 1li«-ir
iiaiiu-s on tlu' ti<-k«*t for si-hool
trust«-«-, «)f ill«- B.illiiig«r liule-
iriul ul Seluio! I>!stri«-t the
•' ni.11 ¡2: «-!«-i-ln>n on .Vj'i'il Is*. lUlb. 
,• ■'1 ;M'!i.s«* band tli«‘ir ii;iines *■> 
iiii' i- 1h>‘ pr(*sident or seeretary
'1 til«' S< iii,ol Board not later than 
i’ri«ia_v. Mar«-li 41st, 1!H(> at i 
i'«-l««ik p. m. so that Hu- tiek«*t 

may be ]>rint««l in time for l!'«- 
'dectioii Saturday ,

’I'll«- names will be jilaecl «m the 
tiekel in alphabetieal «inler. j

SCOTT H. MACK, !
l‘resi« lent Board of Trustees.

II. W. LYNX,
Seeretarv Board «>f Trustees. 

«l7-ll-15-2()-25-;i0 w-40

Tomato Plants.
We have a .good .variety .of 

healthy .. t̂omato plants ready for! 
traiusplantiug. E. A. Jeanes & 
Co. 9-ltw4td

Watch the Fords Go B j.

BIG BUILDING 
LITTLE PATCHIÍ1G

We can supply the ma- 
tertal for your big build
ing job or the little patch 
work around pour home. 
You do yourself an in
justice if you fail to let 
us figure on your lumber 
bill.

Ballinger Lumber Co.

n U E E W  T H E IT K

T O N IG H T
TODin PROeRM

“ THE GIRL A N D  T H E  
GAME”

“ Vanity Thy Name is,” Imp 
feature presenti n g M a t t  
ivijors ?i;d Jane Gail,

“ Saving Susie from tho Sea” 
Lku rome«ly featuring Dick 
Smith, .Marcio and Jo.scph^F 
Al«)ore.

Joker Como«ly, . “ Lomonaide 
Aids Cupidi” with Max Ash
er, Gale Henry and Wm. 
Franey.

Monda.v—101 Bison, “ Buck 
Bimon Puncher,” Nestor com 
edy, “ Flivers Famous Cheese 
Hound,” also Universal Ani- 
mate«l Weekly.

A d m is  6 io n  
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Z. E Tongett, of the Crews cdtin- 
try. was transacting business in 
Ballinger Thursday and while here 
renewed with the Banner-Ledger^
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